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Iistead of specializing in order ta become an cdacated man, a stu-
dent shouid be an educated man before attcrnpting ta specialize.
In ather words, no student shouid be argcd ta enter apon the de-
tailed and critical study of a science, with the abject of becoming
a teacher, an original investigatar, or a mian, until bis soal-cuiture
is aSsured.

AStudent may undoubtedly be a profitable warker for science
belore bis bigher manhood is developed : sa may a child of eight
be a Profitable worker in a factory-from the manufacturer's point

Of view ; but would science be ini any way a laser if it were made
ta wait a little for the development of f aculties grander than those
W1hicb classify scientificaliyP It is strangely and significantly true
that he who bas looked most searchingly within himscif, secs far-
thest beyond bimseif. If science wants mare far-sigbhted, campre-
hensive investigators and fewer petty, dependent tact-diggers, then
it maust sec ta it that its stadents, before passing far beyand its thres-
hOld, know something of the depth and intensity of meaning in that
Word inan.

Edacation mast precede instruction, and it is vain ta attempt ta
reverse the order withoat infinite loss. Our Universities, however,

are mnaking an attempt ta do so ; and German aniversities, sa ideal-
izcd and servilely copicd in these days, have alrnost completely sub-

Stitated instruction for education, but with what resait ? The Ger-
n'ian peasant is parer, nobler and iess selfisb than the German sta-
dent. Happiiy with us a reaction bas began-and in tbe proper
quarter-amang the stadents themselves, for we find many wha
are honest enough and brave enoagh ta confess ignorance of mach
that uni jersities or polite saciety would have us believe is indispen-
sable. Ail honor ta such students 1for they have brave hearts in-
dccd who in spite of encyclopcudic professors and examiners, and
Society prejadices, and moncy indacements, allow thcmselves time
for quiet, earnest, m'anly contemplation of the facts of the higher
life they feel within themn.

Elaborateîy epaipped aniversities must always exist and will
nlessarîiy grow more elaborate and castiy year by year, for they
have a most important work ta do ;bat they vviil, in a future flot

far distant, be recognized as oar instractifig institutions merely.
The institutions of bigber education on the other band, will be less
Pretefitiaus, needing fia large endowments ;bat the weaith of na
Vanderbilt, Hopkins or Stanford will have power ta create them;
arid their office will be flot ta make chemists and mathematicians

a"d PhilOogists-~but ta develope men. Their professors will pro-
cecd on the principle that fiat what gaes into a man bat wbat cames
Ou of a man educates bim-tbat depth of soal, and flot knowledge,

18 the trac pawver. Their stadents wiil he led ta sec that the possi-
bilies~ of a life increase with the earnestness and intcnsity of that

ý11;and as graduates, while recognizing the trac nobiîity 'of a life
4Vated ta physical science, they will stili feed that there is a higher

more lasting species of production than that of accarateiy esti-

rtlated material facts, and then perbaps will dawn the marning of a

new literatue-a mighty and soal-inspired literature of power.

JMcW.

THE SOCIAL, LIFE 0F UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

rieed flot here enlarge an the importance af the social element
Ii~ dent life. A coîlege is a microcosm, its citizens shoald have

0mple OPPortunity ta become intimate with each other. Intellectual
w*Ork 'S af course their main abject, but thîs can be ail the better
accoIbPlished if the pursait af iearning is tempered by the amenities

2a4d CijOyments of social intercourse- Students who neyer learn ta

kl1OWv each ather are deprived at once of an indispensable element
Of Clture and of aîl experience of the mast deligbtfal side of college
!ife.

!" 'an institution with sa large an attendafice as that of University

Coliege it is especially necessary ta keep this matter in view.
When the number of students was Sa smail that the great majority
of them c:3uld be accomm3dated ini residcnce there was no difficulty
in the way of making each other's acquaintance. Now when only
ane in ten can be sa accommodated, it is obviaus that sonne other
means of throwing them into each other's society must be found if
they are not ta be allowed ta remain. comparative strangers ta each
other. The freshman class is always large and is steadily increas-
ing. Its niembers are kept tagether ta some extent by attendance
at the same lectures during the first and second years, but the cam-
parativeiy siight intimacy thus formed is iargely neutralized by their
separation from each other into the specialized groups af the third
and fourth. The Literary Society, the varions minar associations
for mutual improvernent, the volanteer company, the athletic clubs,
the gymnasium, the library and society reading roims, and the
college paper, ail serve a useful purpose in bringing together the
students of the diflerent years and departmnents. Sa do the social
cntertainments given from year ta year by the hospitabie dons ta
the members of their classes. But are these social agencies
adequate ? Is the social life of the college what it ought ta be ?
If flot, what more can be done with a view ta making it so ?

T he recentiy estabiished undergraduate dinner was a mave in the
right direction. Students, like other people, have a weakness for
eating in company, provided always that the campany is per se
agrecable ta them. But a dinner at the Qucen's once a year will
after ail go but a littie way towards supplying the social deficiencies
at present expericnced in cailege life. If the residence cauid be en-
larged sa as ta provide accomodation for al[ or even the great
majority of the students, the latter waald be thrown mach mare
constantly into each other's saciety than they now are. But I
frankly confess that ta me it seems hopelcss ta expect any such
event as the addition of even a single room ta the wcst wing. rhen,
why flot try ta substitute for an enlarged residence a camm-on din-
ing hall ? If the students generaliy couid be induced ta take even
the midday meal together, the social gain would be vcry great. It
would of course be mach greater if the castoni of taking ail their
meals in company were ta become at ail common.

I do flot see any great difficuity in the way of bringing this about
From long experience of private boarding-hoases in Toronto I ain
convinced that it is mach easier ta secure good Taams with the
necessary attendance than it is ta secure gaod meais. Many house-
keepers are willing ta let rooms and keep them in order, who could
nat reasonably be asked ta subi-nit ta the inconvenience of provid-
ing meals at aîl hoars for stadents of different yeai s and classes. If
there were a well condacted and not expensive restaurant attached
ta the college I arn certain that the castom af takîng rooms outside
and meals inside would become almost universal. A student who
is now compelled ta put up with indifférent fare, of which he must
partake at times as inconvenient ta himself as ta bis landlady,
could ander such a system take bis meals when he feit sa disposed,
and could at least accommodate himself more easily ta the neces-
sarîiy camplicated lecture courses. As this paper is nothing if not
practical, I will conclade it by thrawing aut a few suggestiaz4, which
may make my meaning clearer even if they lead ta na mare im.
partant resait:

i. The establishment shouid be a genaine bill-af fare restaurant,
not an ordinary hotel dining-raom. A skilfal caterer could then
guard himseif more effectually against loss, and the student cauld
more easily accammodate his eating at once ta the condition of bis
digestion and ta the state af bis finances.

2. The interval for breakfast should extend frorn eight ta ten, for
luncheon from anc ta three, and the important meai of the day
shoald be ready at six, lectures ending as they now do at five,

3. If an hour is needed by way of recess in the middle of the day
it should be the hour between anc and two, but I do flot see any
necessity for such a pravision at all. Certainly, cxcept for students
in residence, it does not serve any very asefal purpose at preseint.
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